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"OBJECTIVES" AND "CELLS."

In another column will be found
an item taken from the S. P.
Bulletin relating to the completion

of the objective glas for the Lick
Observatory.

It has been stated that the objec-

tive just finished is the only one out
of twenty that the Clarke commenced

for the Lick Observatory which has
turned out a success. The nineteen
failures have not been due to any
want of skill on their part, but to
defects in the mass of glass re-

quired to make the lens. These
defects could not be discovered until
developed by the processes of shap-

ing the lens, and often not then
until those processes were nearly
completed.

The wonderful skill required to
bring one of these lenses to perfec-
tion can onlv be appreciated bv
those who have seen the Clarkcs at
work. It is when the lens is nearly
finished that their phenomenal skill
is the most apparent. Then the lens
is placed with its edge resting on an
air cushion and held upright by one
of the brothers, while the other
watches the spot of light projected
on the lens from a candle the only
light in the room as it traverses
from side to side of the brilliantly
polished surface, as the lens is
slowly turned to the right or left.
In some mysterious manner the
observer is enabled to detect the
slightest departure from true con-

vexity in the shape of the lens by
these means.

When finally polished, so line is
the surface, that it is said a silk
handkerchief cannot be brushed
over it without visibly scratching it.

The " cells " spoken of are the
arrangements of air cushions, so
placed as to hold the glass fumly in

its ring, and htill not binding it so
ns to distort its shape. Even its
own weight, if brought to bear on
one portion of the edge, would so
alter the shape of the lens as to
throw entirely out of the field of
view the light from a star that
ought really to be seen without
difficulty.

ANTISHAMTJS BACK AGAIN.

Mn. Bulletin: I sec that my
old friend Airs. Negus has turned
up again. I thought she had emi-

grated and died long ago. I am
glad to find that T was mistaken in
the latter conclusion that she had
kicked the bucket. .She has come
back, no doubt invigorated by her
sojourn abroad, and has resumed
her mission among the people of
Honer-rur- u. I am pleased to know
it. Ikncw the old lady well formerly,
and read her letter with surprise ami
pleasure in last Saturday's Bul-
letin.

It is a remarkable coincidence
that two important personages in a
somewhat similar line of calling
should ar in this great city
about the same time, after a pro-
longed absence. Here am I, too,
back again. You remember inc.
My name is Antishamus, the Arab.
I have been away on a foraging ex-
pedition, and have just turned up
once more on the old camping
ground in search of plunder.

I rather like Mrs. Negus, although
she doesn't belong to my peisuasion.
She is a Ivafllr, and bus a propensity
for talking about scandal, tittle-tattl- e,

and all that kind of small beer.
"Well, that's all right; I wisli her
success in her mission.

Jly natural thirst is for tho blood
of Ministers, legislators, editors,
rogues, rascals, and all dishonest
persons in high places. My mission
is to make myself a fearful nuisance
to quacks ami humbugs, nnd to
plunder all mountebanks, political
pretenders, and public impostors of
any famo or undeserved
honors surreptitiously acquired.
Being a thorough sycophant and
tuft-hunte- r, I care little for the
doings of unimportant people, their
character or misfoi tunes. The pri-
vate career or littlo peccadilloes of
humanity are no themes for a genu-
ine Arab, whoso lofty prejudices
only sanction attack and plunder in
the camp of great chiefs, men of re-
nown, station, and wealth, occupy-
ing some public position. Littlo
people and little things are left to

A
tho tender mercies and fceiuMfc care
nf ilnnr TWra. "TCpitiih

The scing bleu of tbc desert lias,
however, one particular wcak'Jtcss
which time, experience, or circ.'iln-slancc- s

can never urndicatc a ilc)

siro that all positions of responsi-
bility in the public service should
be held by that class of persons to
whom thc'piinciplcs of honor and ty

arc Intelligible and sacred.
'People of tins class and cliai acter are
never molested by the Arab. They
may sleep with their doois open,
and not a hair of their head will he
touch.

A huriicd glance over this old
camp furnisher evidence sulllcicnt
that 1 have come back at the right
time that there is abundance of
plunder lying around loose, the
legitimate prey of an inky maiaudcr.
A snilf delects the presence of bales
of bunkum, heaps of humbug, and
pools o( pollution. So up goesthe
paper war-lla- g, and the atiocious
Arab is realty lor llio sciiunnage.

You sec, Mr. Kllitor, a long course
of mismanagement of the public conc-

ern-, of this country the lesult of

incompetence, -- elushness, nd cor-ni-

influence is weighing down
the better principles of the nation
to the low moral level of its intlu- -

ontial and leading men. and the
political tastes of the people nn be-

coming so depraved that their ap-

preciation of truth and justice is

dying a gradual death. The urgent
necessities of the case call loudly
for the assistance of some reckless
Arab of literature to smite the un-

believers who are turning the holy
temple of honor, truth and virtue
into a den of thieves, money-
changers, and profane persons. The
stain upon tho national escutcheon,
the bar sinister upon tho heraldic
blazonry, must be retrieved by a
fierce passage of arms at the bar-

riers of public opinion, at which
gentle tournament every perpeti ator
anil supporter ol unwnoiesomc
trash and noxious diluvium, is here
courteously invited to break a lance,
or have his head broken with a pot
of printers' ink.

With this brief of
myself to the intelligent public of
Honolulu. 1 retire for a while behind
the screen, .Adieu, for the present.

ASTISHAMCS.

MRS. HECUS TALKS.

Df.au BrLLUTix: You must not
think, because I alluded pointedly
in my last letter to the prevalence
of scandal, gossip and kindred evils
in Honolulu, that I am going to
devote myself to the task of clearing
them away. In the first place I am
not competent to accomplish such
an undertaking. In the next place,
though "the pen," may be "migh-
tier "than the sword," in some
hands yet to clear away the mass
of pestiferous muck Honolulu's
scandal mongers delight in stiiring
up, I think one would need in-

stead of pen, ink and paper some
sort of "excavator," and, more-
over, have the poweiful help of a
good strong current of healthy
"public opinion," to be used as
Heiculcs did the waters with which
he cleared the Augean stables. 1
will do what I can to voice
("voice" is a good word much
affected by writers in Honolulu, so
1 use it) I will try to voice the
opinion of those who dislike scandal
and gossip, when occasion offers,
but there are other topics too, to
wiite upon.

There are the local politics which
quite interest me. The Ficnch tia-vcl- er

who was introduced to Mr.
Pickwick, recorded it as his opinion
that "politics is a subject which sur-

prises in himself," etc. I find this
to be true of Hawaiian "politics."
It is surprising to me that the
political aspect of affairs here should
excite so much comment and ad-

verse criticism that your news-
papers notably the Gazette
should froth over with so much
righteous indignation, and that
there should be so little action,
follow so much talk.

From the "growling" I heard
when 1 first leturned to. Honolulu
not very long ago I thought
"surely my lines have fallen in
pleasant places! As a correspon-
dent, I may congratulate myself
upon being here just on the eve of a
stirring revolution pronuncinmento

ruction rebellion or seces-
sion." And lo! nothing came of
it. Then I began to look about me
and inquire "Why this lack of
effect?" Nor was' it long before I
discovered the answer. It is this:

You, Messrs. Malcontents, who
grumble from morn till night at
"tho Government," who adviso
"action" "a change" "protests"

and a general and vigorous refusal
to "eat tho leek." "Why don't you
qualify youisclves to accomplish the
ends which you aim at? Why don't
you possess tho right to votu'i
Therein lies your strength. Your
"monicd interests" of which you
boast are rather of a hindrance, for
"lebellions," j evolutions," and
other violent remedies for real or
fancied political grievances mean
the destruction of property, which
even success will not replace.
Hence tho property owner is gen-

erally tho strongest advocate for
the upholding of "law and order"
tho most determined foe to violent
measures of all kinds.

Drop your sentimental (and for
tho most part ridiculous) adher-
ence to your "home" government,
and place yourselves on a political
equality with tho Hawaiians, and
then you can "purify" the Legisla-
ture and control perhaps the
Governmental policy of tho King-
dom. Mits, Nkous.

cHas, W. BOOTH'S LUAU.
I

On Saturday last a ciaud luall
was given by Chailes "V. Booth) nt
tho residence of his mother Mrs.
Long l'auoa Valley. Tho festival
was in honor of his attainment of
his majoiity, and neither time, labor,
nor money was spared to make it a
success, which indeed it was, as far
as the cuisine nriangemcnts and
comfoit of the guests weie con-

cerned. Unfoitunately, the heavy
down-pou- r of rain which continued
throughout Saturday, not only pre-
vented many fiom attending, but
also prevented tho use of some !100
Chinese lanterns, which had been
provided to illuminate the grounds.
But notwithstanding the rain, visitors
commenced to arrive shortly after
13 r. m., and up to (S r. m. there were
between 100 and f00 persons pres-
ent, among whom were His Majesty
the King, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Neu-
mann, Colonel Boyd, Jlr. and Mis.
T. Lucas, Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Carter, and Mrs. Smith (daughter
of Mrs. Long) of Stockton, Cala.
The laige and commodious veran-
dahs were brilliantly lit up with
Chinese lanterns, while the reception
and dining rooms, and pallors were
handsomely and artistically decor-
ated with palms, evergreens, tlowers,
feins, etc. ; and what with the decor-
ations, the illuminations, and the
handsome costumes and glittering
jewclery worn by the ladies, the
scene was such as is larely seen at
a luau in Honolulu. The supper
was served in the large dinning
room, and consisted of every luxury
and delicacy obtainable in this
maiket. At the rear of the dwelling
was erected a marquee, 70xGo feet,
under which two long tables were
loaded with every kind of native
food. The evening was very pleas-
antly spent in music, singing and
social conversation. To be sure,
the affable host, Chas. 'YV. Booth,
was beseiged with congratulations
and sui rounded by ardent expressions
of good wishes for long life and
continued happiness. The party
dispersed about 10 o'clock.

SUCCESSFUL SP0RTSMEN.-Th- e

sportsmen that went over the
Pali, Saturday afternoon, to shoot

at Koolau. say that they were

wetted through by the rain long
before reaching the Pali, aud that
the riding was very disagreeable.
The game at the Koolau lake w as
numerous, but shy, Tho

part'
got 73 ducks, (sprigs, spoonbills,
spintails, and a native quacker),
besides 20 odd plover. The other
parly Cartwright, Dow sett and
Spaulding got 52 ducks, but no
plover. The biuls weie in good
condition, that is, fat and not fishy.

COTTAGE TO KENT,
A NICE COTTAGE on Lilian

XX. Street, near School. Kent $12.00
pel month. Enquire at

M S. (JH1NBAXM&CO,
78 lw Queen Street.

Australian Parrot Lost!
ANY ONE ItETUKNlXG SAME

511-3- . J. JI. Cooke, on IvIiik St .
opposite ICawaialiao Seminary, will
bisbiilinbly icwardcd. Last going
toward Punchbowl, Fiiday iif.eruoon.
Bed and grien cob n. 77 At

ANNUAL MEETING.
rriHE ANNUAL MEETING OP THE
X Htocklinlders ol E. U. Unit & Son,
Limited, will be held nt their oilice,
TllUHSDAY, November 11th, at a
o'clock, p. m. L. C. AULUg,

77 4t Secretary.

GRAND
BILLIARD TOURNAMENT

At the Hawaii in Hotel Billiard
Rooms on

Monday, Tuesday & Thursday
In which the three Celebrated

Billldrdists
Saylor, Morris & McCleery

Will contest for a puro of $200 and
the entire gato receipts.

1,000 Points up, Straight Billiards.
Mori is will play 1,000 points to 759

of his opponents.
Admission CO cents. Game will com-

mence at 8 o'clock. 77

Yosemite Skating

.(Sii-jG-

SCHOOL
&RAND RUNNING BAGE !

QUE.
Go aw yoii 3Please!

ON

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 10th
At 8 o'clock.

First Prize - - Gold Medal
Second Prize - Silver Medal

Host two out of three wins pil.es,
All i allied to ho closed on Kaluidav

evening, Koi ember (ith, AduiiHlon 20
centB. Jla ml in attendance. 70 lit

MRS. McGKEGOlt
ISIIKS to inform tho ladies ofw Honolulu that slio inlemls to go

out as Ludicfc' Nurse. Is thoroughly
competent. Enquire at No. 121 King
Street. 73 1W

VALfADLE
Span of Black Mares

I'MIl MAIii: AT AUCTIUX.

By order cf PHIL. Ol'HKKGLLT, wo
will sell at Public Auction, nt our

Salesroom Queen Struct,

On TUESDAY, NOV. 9, 1886,
At 12 o'clock noon, lib Span or

BLACK SCARES!
Broken to Saddle and Harness, also

1 Set JJouhlo Harness, 1 Carriago Folo
'J ho Marcs will drive single or double

and can be dihen safely liv anv lady.
E. P. ADAMS & Co.

70 It Auctioneers

Household Fumitufe
JSJX AUCTION.

Hy older nf .1. M. OAT, Jit , wo will sell
tit Public Auction, on ocrounl

of depaiture, on

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10th
At 10 o'clock a. in., nt his residence,

Cor. Port mill Uerc'nnia struct, llio rn-th-

Household Kurnituie, In

PARLOR FURNITURE
11. W. M.T. Center Tnble.

Steel Engravbms, Panel Pleturit,
;i Light Chandelier)

Hanging
1 Large Center Hug,

SoTa and Door Hug,
Carpet Folding Kockcis

Drawing Itoom Curtains & Pole?,

(P.. Lipp .1 Sohn, Stuttgatt, Makers.)
ONE B. W. BEDROOM SET,

Spilngaud Hair Maltrttsci t D. YV.

i lielloniero, 1 Maliocanv Dek, 11.
Yv". Ofllce Table, Mosquito Nets
Single UedMeaiU,

Wilcox & Gibbs Automatic Sewing Machine,
1 15. YV. MntblcTop Sille Himul, H.

. E.tcnion TaWe, Crockery and
Glnssw'.'re, an nsMirtmcii of

BOOKSIncluding 28 vols "Scientific Ainei i.
cin," Glu.ison's Plum inl Jliirazinc,
Hound volumes nf Diily UiilUlin,
P. C. Adertiser & Iiuiiv llaw.. ia- - .

1 Floor Clotb,

ONE COOK ST?J3,
YVitn Hot Water Attachment, ICItr-li- .

en Utensil!., Itcfiigerutti, Mi nt Si f.'.

A Number of Fowls,
Garden Tools, Wheel B.tnow, etc.

E. 1 ADAMS & CO.,
10 t Auctionecip.

Household Furniture
at auction:

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 15th
At 10 o'clock a. in , at the nsldcnce of

TilJi-i- . . MONSAKKAT, Union Street,
(on account of depaiture) wc will bell at
Public Auction, the entire Household
Furniture, comprising in pail

Upholstered Parlor Suite,
in velvet,

ONE COTTAGE PIANO,
(Hundfill, Carte &. Co , Jbikei),

15. W. and Ivoa Centre Tables,
Large Oentro Hng-5- ,

Sofa and L)6or Ittigs,

On Large Oval Mirror
Koa Brackets, Te ipo.vs,

Carpet Rockets
1 Lady's Writing Desk Mincir Fiont,

Pictures, Vasts, 11. V. Marble Top

BEDROOM SETS !

Feather Pillows, Spiing Mattresses,

DOUBLE KOA BEDSTEAD
black Walnut Wardrobe,

Upholttered Lounges,
Curtains and Lambi equina,

B. W. Marblo Top Side Board,
(.Minor Front),

Set of Koa Hook Shelve,
A Library of Miscellaneous Works,

Extension Dining Table,
An assortment of

Glass, Crockery and
Plated. Ware,

Table Cutlery, Unnging Lump',
lkl and Table Linen,

Wicker Lounges and Ohaiis,

A Variety of Ferns
Flower Pots and Stands,

KITCHEN UTENSILS
1 Hand Catt, 1 Wheel Harrow nnd

Garden Tool?, etc., etc.

EST" The houso will bo open for ln
Hpcctlon on SATURDAY, Nov. lllth
from 'J a. in, till a p. m

E. P, ADAMS & CO.,
70 8t Auctioneer!!.

NOTICE.
GIVE NOT1CH THATIIIHREHY nftet tills date, 1 will not

be rcbponslblo for any debts contracted
by mv husband without a wilttcn older
from me. MPS IUNYGHAHAM.

Leleo, Nov. :i, 1830. 71 2w

TO KENT.
IUHNISHEl) OP UNFURNISHED.

laigo pIciiMint looms
with a large bath room, atPillleretnnin
Strict, ono door above Dr. Ilydo's.

17 lw

COTTAGE TO LET.
OH UNFUKN1SHFJ).I7UHNMIKD? on Lunalllo aud Pliliol

Stretls, furnished completo for House,
keeping. Uso of horse and carriago j

laigo gaiden. Applv to
OHAS. J. FISHKL,

48 tf Cor. Fort & Hotel Is

STKAY PONY.

OAMF TO THE HAWAIIAN
with saddle ami bridle on.

The owner can havo tho bamo by prov-
ing properly and paying expense. 77

(rS A!WD

tota Sale!
I linerpcelv(d intti net Ions from Messrs.

S. COHN As CO., to bell on

Monday, November 8th, 1886
At 7 p. in., tliRrp nt the

TEMPLE OF FASHION,
Their Entire Stock of

CLOTHING ! !

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Boots, Shoes and othor Goods

wituo ut xusmnjaviQ :
Duo notice, will be given of other Auc

tlou Sales at tho Temple of Fn'lilou.

73 fit J. LYONS, Aucl'r.

SPECIAL piTM
Wednesday, November 10th,

At 10 a. m., nt my Salesroom, I have
received Instructions from onc'of our
lending wlioUsalo houses, now In process
of liquidation, lo sell for their account,
on the most liberal terms of credit; which
will bu made known at time of tale, a

IJeiicrnl Assortment or

MERCHANDISE !

Consisting in rnrl of Dry floods,
Slmwlt, Cloaks, Clothing, Cloths,
Buckskins and Tallow' Good', nbo
n large lot of

Kinney Bros.' New York Cigarettes,
And tock'Sc nut consignment several

bales of Soda Water, Beer
and DruggWt..'

COB,KS
with other Goods W) numeious to

name.

78 21 J.IArONS,Auct'r.

H. Hackfeld & Co.
Have just icceivcd a few more

Patent

FILTER PRESSES,
ALSO

ROOFING SLATES.
Mif

Corporation Stocks
FOK SALE.

l'Alt
VALUE.

Ilnw'nCairiagcMnnf'gCo., 00 100
P. O. Hall & Son.fntw issue)"00 100
Hell Telephone, !1J Hi
C. Brewer & Co., Ml 100
Woodlawn Daily, 00 100
Wniluku Sugnr Co., 07 100
Waimanalo, 155 100
Star Mill. 4'.'5 GOO

Heciprocity Sugar Co., 80 10C

Ice Company, 87 100

WANTED.
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co., 103

L. A. THUKSTON, Stock Biokei
:13 Merchant Street. 151 ly

uMATl HOTTS
CORNER OF

ALAKEA& KING STREETS
and see the

. Cutaway Carriages

WW Phaetons, &c,
Ho has for Milo cheap, before purchas-7-

big elsewhere.

NOTICE.
ritUE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
X Stockholders of tno Pautlo Navi-gallo- n

Company will be held at their
oflle, corner of Queen and Nuuanu St?,
on THURSDAY. Nov. II, lfSO. nt 10
o'clock a. in. G. P. OASTLE, Sec'y.

Honolulu, Nov. 1, 188(1. 70 lw

NOTICE.

TO THE CREDITORS OF THE E8-t- me

of James II, Hoyd, a bauurupt,
take notice:

That tho undersigned, Assigneo of the
Eilnto of James II. Hoyd, a bankrupt,
has preparatory to his llnal account aud
dividend submitted his in counts as nidi

aud tiled the sumo btf.uc Hon.
E.PiejUon.Jmtioeof the Supremo Court,
at his Chambers, to whom he will npp'y
nt 10 o'clock, a. m., on THURSDAY,
Iho 18th day tf November insi , for a
settlement o'f paid accounts nud for a
llnal dischaigo iiom all liability ai mcli
aS'igucc, and for mi oider to make a
Una) dhlilend. And that any person In.
tcrested may thin nnd there appear and
contist the same.

1!) W. C. PARKE, Assignee.

NOTICE.
GAME BIRDS OF ALLSHOOTINGprohibited on the lunds of

Palama,
luiwu,
Puuhulc, in Knlihi,
Maunabui,
Kalia and
Kakaako.

S. M. DAMON,
Trea. Trustees Est. B. P. Bishop.

Honolulu, Nov. 2, 188(1. 7!1 lw

OKAVANAGH,
Steam Boilers, Furnaces ami Ranges

Set. Btick and Stouowork done on
rcasonablo terms.
Alapni St., Second door from Beretania.

P. O. Box 4B7.

Ordeis from tho other Islands mine
tually attendod to. 72ly
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THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

APRDL SOth-OCTOB- EB? 16, 1886.

NOW READY!

THE HANSARD

The First

GEXTI7XXTE

Ever published

s Now

and Only

HANSARD
in this

Ready for Delivery

FROM

The DAILY BULLETIN OFFICE

Over 700 Pages with Index

This is tho Only Original, Correct and Complete Record,
in Book Form, of the Business and Debates of the Legisla-
tive Assembly of 188G.

The Book consists of Revised and Corrected Re-prin- ts of
the Reports, published from day to day, throughout the
Session, in the Bulletin.

The Bulletin Reports
Have been Strictly Impartial, and have contained during

the greater part of the session

PHONOGRAPHIC VERBATIM REPORTS

Of the Principal Speeches delivered in the House.

The --A.IIjaODPItI.1,lOIV BILL
Also appears in full, promulgated By Authority, on

Saturday, the 23rd October.

The edition is limited. Orders should be in early to be
sure of being filled. First come, first served ! Supplied
at the low price of

$3IB
BEMEMBER! The

had

Kingdom

Only Hansard is to be
at the

DAILY BULLETIN OFFICE,

J. H. SOPER'S and T. G. THRUM'S.
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